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.. SEC'l'IC>l~ III. - CONMISS!ON 
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TRANSFER OF.· APPROPRIA~ONS . Jml'WEEN .·CHAPTERS 
( Ooiijp~l~~~t.y expemi t~el. · 
·,_: ' 
Trar1s:f'er No 29/78 
,CI:?"":M'' ' . . 
From· Chapter . 60 ···~ .. Cereals· 




·. . ' ·. . i· ·. 
· i,~;.f: .. ha.pter 83 . .;.. Common measures .in partiCtJ.lar .. · . 
·sectors ·· · 
Art. 830 - Fisheries 13ecrtoi' 
Iten1: 8303 •. ~ Sul-veillance' ot the Coillmllllit;r. : . 
. .· fi sbing zone 
!r_ansf~r No )0/78 . 
From Chapter 46 • EXpend.i-ti~e result~ng from the 
· · ·· · application .of different exob.ange 
rates· to the EAGCJF'.Ou.az.antee section 
·•· · · 1~ UChapter §.l .· .... .Common meas:'U'e~ in particular sector~ 
Art. 830 - Fisher:i.e~ sector · 
.· !tem . 8303 .. surveillance: of the Oc;numuni tt fishing. 
-~ . . . 
EUA 
-
.2 000 000 
' .·· ,' ., ·.. . 
··. -~.· .. ·.· ·. 
,., . . ., 
In aooord~oe with krtiole 21 (4) of' the Fin~oial Regulation, this 
proposal.ll.as> 'b.een approved. b;r the Financial Controller, attesting 
that the appropriations 'are available as a.t 19 September 1978• , 





1. Grounds for the 
Survelllance of the 
GROUNDS 
Item 8 0 
At i.ts meeting on 24 and 25 July 1.978, the Council. adopted the Decision· 
on fina.n<;:ial participation by the Community in inspection and surveillance 
operations in the ma.ri time W!i!-ters of DellD1ark · (Greenland) and Ireland 
(OJ No 2.11 of .1 August 1978)tt ·· · · • .·· ··. . .. · 
' ' ' ·,' ~ ' . " ; 
Under th:l.s Decision, th.e Ccmmnmity Will reimburse to these Member States 
up to 56 vr EtTA {10 m EUA for Denmar:k: .. and 46 m EU,A. for Ireland) of this 
el.igible expenditure for the period 1 January 1977. to 31 December 1982. 
This expenditure may o()ver~ . 
- investment in vesself3t aircraft and land-based infraatriotureEI. and 
their equj,pment b;r 3.1. · December 1982; 
-the leasing of these inspect;i.onfa.cilit~es and related equipment and 
op.era.ting costs· in the. sho~ tem and. by 31 December. 1.979 at the latest. 
It ~hould. . b.e ren1embered that; at ~~he present st.a.ge in the budgStary <procedure 
fo:")979, an. appr~pria.ti?n for o?mmitmen,t o~.40 urEl{JA, the Commission's 
.. orJ.g:ma.l estJ.ma.te t>f the c.os~ 5 l.S. entered J.n Chapter 100 of ~he Draft 
Budget for. 1979 for subsequent trtimsfer ~:to Article 871 (Financial participation 
in il'lsJ>ecxtion and surveillan9e . operations in the maritime waters of Denmark 
and IrelaJ1d),. · · · 
Iri the me.a.ntime the Co1111o;i.l has .decided to ;increase the amount proposed 
by the Comm~ssi.onf it is .now thtu.•ef'9re necessary to make. available an 
a.ddi tional appropriation of .t6 m EUA (= 5.6 1n EUA le.ss 40 m EQA). .· .. 
AS the p~riod dl!l'ing wlll.oh this "'".._., is to be carri~d out be- On · .· 
1 Jantu!.rY 1977, the two Meptber States have already incurred conaidera.ble 
expenditur~ which .. should be rei~burs~d as soon a~· possible .... in othel' words, 
in 1978. · This expenditure is as follows: · · 
... Denmark - som19 5 m EUA for th.e ~urohase of b.el:i.oopte~s and reconnaissance 
· aircra.fta the.oonversio~ o:t' inapectionvesselst and the necessary navigation 
and communications eqllipmen:tq · 
' ' ,, ' 
- Ir!?la.nd - some j1 m EUA for :the ptti-oha.se of inspection vess~l~ ~·the.· 
leasing of two aircraft .llJld .~vessel, togetherwith.the necessary eqUipment 
and operating oostQ. ·· · 
/, 
I 
The reimbursement of' 16m EUA i;n 1978. and the. use. of ,the appropriation 
for commitment entered i;n. the 1979: Budg~~ -.,40 m EUA - will. mean that 
all the foreseen expenditure·f'o;r- thi~ mea~ure ca.n be cov~ed;.'"' 
A Budget heAding for this ~~l>end~tru-e is e.lready av;tilable in the 
1978 }3udget, as. Item. 8303(Surveillance ,of the Community fishing zone) was 
introduced. :for .this purpose~· As ·this Item has bee~ asSigned only a 
token entry, it is p:r-opof3eti t~a.t an &PJ>:t.opriation of 16 m: 'EuA (for 
both commitment a;nd payment) be .. trapsferr{:td to .it· from the EAGGF 
· Guarantee Section~·. · · · 
Ip Au~st.1978, . the C9mmiss:ion S'\l.bmi tted the reJ>c>rt ·on the implementation 
of the .Budget for. the second qu.a.t-ter of l978, . which i;nc1u,ded an appraisal 
of t.he appropriations avaiJ:able for .197,8 in the EAGGF Guarantee Section. 
· .. J:t emerged that there are ample appropriations to sustain· a transf'er of 
16 miEUl\ to another part of the Budget.· ·· · 
.Amon~ the headings where expenditure is some wey behind the appropriations 
available, the J:tem for. X''EifW).ds on cereals. sho-ws a particularly large 
amo:unt outstanding •. .In the 1977/78 ma.rlp:~ting year,. prodl.).ction of cereals, 
:particularly wheat~ was ·some. 2.5~ millio~ tonnes lower than t.\le estimate 
oli which the Bu,dgetc entry Waf:1 ba.sed. i'.Phe revised a.s.ses~ment of the .. 
cereal crop for.1978/79 has only a. slight fi.nqncia:l impa.ot o:r:t'the 197& 
financial year.· It is proposed therefo:r:-e· that a. sum of 16. m EUAbe 
·drawn from the appropriations for the. following hea.diriga: · 
- . ' . ' ' 
.. ' ' . . 
.. .;..··Item 600Q {Refunds' on. cereals)= · · . 
- Article 14tSO(Expend.it.ure T~sulting from ;the 
. . a.pplica.t.ion of different eXchangE! rates 
I to the }!;AGG:F· Guarantee Seotion):.. · · 
' ,· " . -· ,' ' ' 
( 
14 in. EUA 
· .. 2m .ElTA 
. The. amount dra.wr~ from ArtiOll3 460 is the "dila.l rat en amount proportionate 
to the. sum ·transferred out from. Item 6000. . . 
.. . I . . . . ' : . . . . . 
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